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ALWAYS SEVERAL DEGREES COOLER Imperial Theatre ALWAYS WORTH WHILE
THAN THE OUTDOORS ATTRACTIONS

WEDNESDAY,. JULY 21st
TONIGHT, TUESDAY, JULY 20th THURSDAY, JULY 22nd

Samuel (Joldwyn presents TOM MOORE iii
CARL LAEMMLK 6 (Tei'H DOROTHY PHILIPS in the

Jewel production "PAID IN ADVANCE" "LORD AND LADY ALOY" TIIOS. 1I.-IXC- presents "DANGEROUS HOURS"

by JAMES OLIVER It Is a story of the one who listened so Intently to the "callWho Dared",from the story "The Olrl A Romance of and
CURWOOD the author of "Dark To God's Country," and Racing Royalty where two hearts depended of humanity" that he failed to hear the call of his own home.on two horses. Don't miss the big raee.
several other leading playa of the year.

Comedy "A VIMJAN'H ItltOKKX IIKAKT" MACK SENNETT COMEDY "THE STAR BOARDER" STARTING TODAY "THE MOON RIDERS"
LATEST CURRENT EVENTS A wild fire serial In 18 galloping episodes, featuring ART

All the Bennett favorites in a bedlam of fun. ACORD, the king of cowboys.
WORTH THREE TIMES THE ADMISSION.

ADM. 15c ami 30c ADM. MAT. AND NIGHT 15c and 30c ADM. MAT. AND NIGHT 15c and 30c

ANGORA

Mrs. Gordon Temple left Wednes-
day for Montana In response to a tel-

egram telling of the serious' Illness
of a sister.

L. D. Carnlne and wife arrived
home last week from Deadwood, Hot
Springs and other points of Interest
In South Dakota.

P. B. McCanley and family were
Bridgeport business visitors Tuesday
of last week.

George Travis of Letftn, was in
this vicinity last week. Mr. Travis
worked on the Dove ranch for several
years.

A baby daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Loroni Friday of las
week.

Mrs. Elmer Morehead and children
have returned from a visit to Grand
Island. Mrs. Morohead's mother,
Mrs. Mlor, accompanied them to
Angora for an extended visit.

B. II. Marsh end son, Clarence, of
Roswell, N. M., are here visiting Mr.
Marsh's son, Archie Marsh and wife,
who live six miles enst o Angora.
Clifford Goad, a brother-in-la- of
Archie's, of Clements, Kan., is also a
guest at the Marsh home.

Mrs. O. V. Berry of Loveland,
Colo., was here last ween for a' brief
visit with relatives. The Berry's like
their new homo In Colorado very
much. Mrs. Berry went from here
to Kansas for a visit with her par-
ents.

There was a reunion of Kansas
people at the George Byers home at
Bridgeport Sunday. The F. N. May-bell- e,

B. E. and It. K. Maybell fam-
ilies were there from Angora. T'ie
Byers and Maybells were friends and
neighbors in Chase county, Kansas,
for many years.

C. D. Henderson met with a pain-
ful accident Tuesday of last week
when bolh bones of his left limb
were broken. Mr. Henderson was
helping unload groceries at the back
door ot the VeneU store. The cellar
door was open and was up against
the outside door. He did not notice
the door being open and the first
step threw him to the bottom of the
cellar. Dr. C. Hershman of Al-

liance, was called and set the broken
bones. Mr. Henderson was taken to
Alliance to St. Joseph hopnital where
he will probably be for several
weeks.

There was a large crowd at the
Taul Guszak home Wednesday of
last week when Mrs. Guszak and
Miss Sophia were hostesses to the
Angora Community club. Tho time
before dinner was taken up with the
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business session. At one o'clock
there was a splendid feast such as
the Community club puts on at each
meeting. The study hour was lead
by Mrs. P. B. McCauly. The lesson,
"Feeding of Children" was most In-

teresting. Mrs. F. M. Maybell and
daughter, Marie, of Etmdale, Kas.,
were guests of the club. It was vot-

ed to nave only one meeting each
month until further notice. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Leo Lawellen with Miss Marie
Daxon as leader of the study hour.
Tho lesson will be "Suggestions for
Picnics."

Faltie Sherlock
On Wednesday, June 30th, oc-

curred the marriage of Miss Ina
Pa'ne of North port and John Sher-
lock of Angora. Mrs. Sherlock has
many friends in her home town who
are wishing her much happiness and
congratulating Mr. Sherlock for hav-
ing won her for his bride. Mr. Sher-
lock in a prosperous and Industrious
young man. He owns many acres of
land around Angora and has for his
borne place, the Powell farm which
he bought last year. Tho beat wish-
es of the people are with them.

Mrs. Lyle Carey delightfully en-

tertained the Trl O club Thursday
afternoon of last week at her home
fourteen miles northwest of Angora.
Mrs. Carey made several kodak pic
tures of the crowd. At five o'clock
there was a dainty lunch set on a
long table in the yards. The mem-
bers had a grand good time and hope
Mrs. Carey will entertain again soon.
The members present were Mesdames
Dove, Perkins, Lewellen, Mct'raskey,
McCanley, VeneU, Thompson, Kelly,
Maybell and Carey. Mrs. F. M. May-
bell and Miss Marie Maybell of Elm-dal- e,

Kas., were guests of honor.
Mrs. Jim Jefferson will entertain
August Dth.

Another indication of how times
have changed Is, when you were a
boy a fresn egg for breakfast was a

Jcommon dcourrertce. " Now It oiarks
an epoch In a human life.

RPKNT SAVINGS t
OP A IJFE TIME

foaiThel For Itelief From lllieiimn-tisi-n

lr Two V'enrH Hectored
Hy Tunliic

"It's a fact, I have not been able
lo hit a lick of work in two years,
bu( alnce taking Tanlac I have been
restored to complete health and am
feeling so fine I am going back to
tti old Job again," said Edward

Make Your Bride
Your Partner

Give, your bride the opportunity to show you what a help-

mate she really can be.

Open a Savings Account for her at this reliable bank so

that she can practice thrift and economy, so necessary

for the success and happiness of every young couple.

We will be pleased to advise and help her at all times.

5co Interest on Deposits

First National Bank
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
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Canute of 2826 Glrard avenue.
North, Minneapolis, Minn., recently.

"About two years ago the rheuma-
tism got the best of me and laid me
out completely and I had to give up
all work. The rheumatism was all
over my body but It was worst in my
shoulders, arms, . back, neck and
legs. My arms and shoulders pain-
ed me just about all the time and
the musclies became so sore and stiff
that at times I was unable to raise
my hands to my head. Why, of morn-
ings It was all I could do to dreco
myself. My back hurt me so that it
was agony for me to stoop down or
even bend over. Sometimes my legs
were swollen so I could hardly walk,
In fact, every move I made caused me
intense suffering. I could get no
ease either standing, sitting down or
lying down and I don't remember get-
ting a single good night's rest dur-
ing 'the past two years. I was almost
helpless and was in pain of some
kind all the time and I knew I
Couldn't hold out much longer. Noth-
ing I tried did me any good and I
spent the savings of a life-tim- e, but
it was all money thrown away.

"When I commenced taking Tan-la- cl

couldn't see how it could do me
much good after everything e!i had
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for it was only a few days until I
felt my pains easing up. In all I
took live bottles of Tanlac, and it's a
fact, I actually believe the ih
wo.1. uub eiuneiy lelt me fo-- good,
for I never feel a sign of tt. The
swelling has all gone from iry legs
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and the stiffness has left my jo'nta work again and 1 wouldn't take an-a- nd

muscles and I have.i t a pain of thing In the world for the good Tan-an- y

kind. I am stronger and more las has done for me."
active than I have beon In many Tanlac is sold in Alliance by F.
years and I am feeling so fine 1 e. Holsten, la Hemingford by Hem-can- 't

tell I ever had any rheumatism ingford Merc. Co., in Hofflant by
at all. I am goin? back lo my oil Mallery Grocery Co.

BOX BUTTE COUNTY FARMS
On account of the more or less stringent financial conditions we now have the opportun-

ity to offer some exceptional bargains in improved and unimproved Box Butte county
farms, as well as in some choice western Nebraska stock ranches. It will pay you to write
or call on us for detailed information regarding some of the bargains which we have at this
time. Easy terms can be secured for you. If yffu have western property for sale and want
it handled quickly, list it with us. We look after properties for non-resident- s.

THE THOMAS COMPANY
Phone

LLOYD C. THOMAS
Reddish Block

for Highest Possible Quality at Lowest Possible Trice

HAROLD S. THOMAS

"RISICG TH8 jAMJr
a smoker thought the limit had been reached.

MANY cigarettes be improved? We thought so. We
there was room at the top for a better cigarette.

But it would have to be something entirely new.

. And it.is it's Spur.
An original blend, that makes the rich Oriental tobaccos richer by pleasing

combination with Burlcy and other home-grow- n tobaccos. A new method of
rolling the satiny imported paper by crimping, instead of pasting. A smart
"brown-and-silvc- r" package, with triple wrapping to keep Spurs fresh.

, Spur offers you tip-to-p quality at. rock-botto- m price. What do you say?

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Alliance, Neb.
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